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Good Parody More Truth than
Poetry.

Vanity Fair is responsible for the fol- -

owing parody upon the well-know- poem

by Leigh Hoot, entitled "Abou-be- a Ad- -

hem:"
ABO BO LITION.

Abo Bo Litiou (may his tribe decrease!)
Awoke one night not very well at ease,
And saw within the shadow of his room,
Making it mean, and like a stink-wee- d ia

bloom,
A devil writing in a book of brass;
Exceeding cant bad made Bo Lition an

Ass,
And to the shadow he said, a little pale,

What seribWest thou?'' The phantom
raised its tail,

And answered with a leer of soar discord,
'ftuB names of those who own JefifDavis

Lord."
"And ia mine one?'' said Abo. "Not

qite so."
Replied the devil. 'Abo Bpoke more

low.
But cheerly still, aching to grasp his pen,
"Write me as oue who hales the Union

then."

The devil wrote and vamoosed. The
..! ' "next night
He came again this time a little tight
And showed the names who served Jeff

Davis best,
And lol Bo Lition's name led all the

rest.

The Bloody Contest at Pittsburg Land
ing, on the Tennessee River.

As tbii terrible affair brings mourning
and sorrow to tens of thousands of fami
lies, we shall endeavor to give all such
particulars of the affair as are reliable.
and which may convey to the auxious rel-

atives and irieuds of the poor fellows who
have seen this sad hour of trial, as much
atisf&ction as possible. We copy liber-

ally from the report of one of the editors
Of the Cincinnati Times, who was on the
ground, and which brings as the first in-

telligible account of the terrific scene that
reaches us The fight on Sunday lasted,
with all the fury of desperate war, for
fifteen hours. This was the first day's
haul.

Position of the Forces.
The battle ground chosen for the strug- -

.gle of to day occupied a semi circle of
bout three and half miles from the

town of Pittsburg, oar forces being sta-

tioned iu the form of a semi-circl- e, the
right resting on a point north of Crump's
Lauding, our center being directly in
front of the maiu roed to Corinth, and
oar left extending 'o the river, in the di-

rection of Hamburg, a small place four
miles uorth of Pittsburg Landing.

It has been known for some days past,
proper still

by
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of
although

spies
j by

outside tents of
be by

wuicn under
counters of the last few days have proven
no to them that they

' mined to rTT thm interest.

li'. The First Attack
At this Col Pea

fearing
everything was right, dispatched a
body of four hundred men

purpose of after
any force that might be in tha

' The was wisely taken.
' for half a mile's advance showed heavy

who fired upon
with great slaughter. Tuoae who

Ml buck the Missouri Regiment,
"'Awifify pet-sue-

d by enemy. Tue con-

test had been of but duration, and

advance of the secessionists reached
the of Peabody as the

roll was and the were
into line. Their

unaware, was of but short duration,
and thy in as good order
was possible under ga iing until

reached the lines of the Second

Ataix oMjck the had become
along the entire front of our line.

The enemy, in force driven

the picle'-- s of Gn Sherman's
ad fallen with vengeance the 48

Regiment, 0. V. M., Col. Sullivan, the

78th, Col. Cockerell, and
Bnckland. The troops had never
before been in action, and being so un

ottacked, ere they cosld fully
understand their position, or get into file.

they made as as pos

supplied, and occupied by Sec-

ond latter

until they were in thair firing into
their tents, aud applying the torch as
they came.

The slaughter, on the fist onslaught of
the enemy, was very severe, scores falliug

at every discharge of the enemy's guns,
and all making their best effort to escape,
or the foe. It, however, soon be
came evident the force
was overpowering, and was left
for the advance line but retreat. This
was done in considerable disorder, both
officers and men losing every particle of
their baggage, it, of course, falliug
the hands.

All the wagons other veh'cles of

transportation on their way to the camps,
were turned back, and the road given as

far as was to the use of the
ambulances, which were now getting to

be very plentiful. They were not,
sufficient the demands of the oc

casion, there being in many cases but two

to each regiment, aud heavy army wagons

were used to make up the deficiency.

These rattled along over the
through the mud, over roots and

stpnes, filled to the top with the wound-

ed such of the as were unable
to meet the regimental hospitals without
assistance

Ten
At ten o'clock the eulire line on both

sides was engaged 10 oue of the most

terrible battles ever kuown in this couu-tr- v

The roar of the cannon aud ruus

ketry was without iutcrmission from the
main ceuter to a poiut extenaiug nan

way down the left wiug. The great strug-

gle more upon the gathered forces

which had fallen on Sherman's posi

tion into the next line of troops. A des-nera- te

charge had just been made upon

14th Ouio Battery, and it not being

sufficiently a force of infao- -

and it felltrv it was at last
into the hands of the Another
severe fight for the 5th Ohio
i hiih resulted ui tliree ot us

,T vLMurn,
beinc taken by the troops

By 11 o'clock, quite a number of the

commanders of regiments had fallen, and

some cases not a single field officer re

yet the fighting continued with

an which showed that
the contest on both sides was for death or

victory. The almost deafening sound of
aud the rattle of the musketry,

were all that be heard as the meu

stood and delivered their fire, ev-

idently bent on the work of destruction
with a fervor which kuew no bounds
Foot by foot the ground was contested,
a siugle narrow strip of opeu land divid

ing opponents. Not having had time,

in their hasty departure frnm their camps,

to briug forward the hand so
for the easy transportation of

the wounded, such means as were

at hand were adopted, and the
outstretched blanket received his crippled
comrade, as the only available method by

which he could be carried to the rear
Many who were maimed fell back without

that attention had not been paid neiD woi!e others fought in the ranks
to the placing of piokets at sufficient dis- - antij lnev were actually forced back
tance from our front lines to insure against! their officers,
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command of Gen. Hurlbut, aud was com-

posed of the Uth, 32d, 48th and 37th
Indiana, the 8th, 21st, and 18th Illinois.
Froutiug its entire line, however, was a

' iiriTmL. nnrlpr Qi.n Sherman, composed
of Premise' Division

Divi-ioo- ,

plaiuly

lor's 5.h Ohio Cavalry were also in Gen

Hurlbut's divibion, but from the improper
nature of the arms with which they were

provided, they were not able to do one

half the execuiiou the men desired.
With the first demonstration of the en- -

The

had witnessed

and returned wun energy
that many wh

eudured the Douelson in

ranks before them.
In this it,

nearly hour, the euemy would
in driving our forces. Three dif-

ferent times they drove our 6lowly

r... :,,.. nniil iii sii'V of -Hutu huvj trie
the river, aud plainly visible
those on landing

The GunbjAT Hand.

While the conflict raged hottest in
. .:.u.ur ..... rvf CUllboal
OUl I'JUliu iue ijuai c.

of Geo Prentiss, forced to seek Tylor slowly up the river to a

on immediately rear directly opposite the of the

FifU Ohio Cavalry, formerly be-- 1 enemy, aud poured

longing this Division. been her The went tear-move- d

to Hurlbut's command the ing and crashirg mrough the woods,

.t.prdv and their places line trees thur course, aud

"... tbv fell "The exDlosionsthe
Cavalry. knew

. . " 1 .

were falling far

nothing the approach of and, most probably direction

in the very heart of the Secession force,
must told with a startliug effect. At
any attribute the failure of the foe
to carry the left wing, in a great measure,
to the well directed shots of the Tylor
The land force might have been able to jnrea wiiu ail tne energy mat vue pranmi

.,.,--
., n tr.t Kt-- tha immmu defeat could inspire. The

' - i i l it . . ...... i

weight of the enemy, but from my observ
ation the matter, think they

aided by well-direct- shots
from the ganboat.

Another in the Battle.
Up to three o'clock, it will be remem

bered, the battle had raged with a fury
which defies description. At every point
the rebels had found every attempt to
break our lines unavailing. They had
striven to drive in our column, and
finding that impossible, had turned all
their strength upon our left wing. Foiled
iu that quarte". they now made another
attack ou the center and fought like ti
gors. They found our lines well prepared
for and in full expectation of their com
ing, every man at his post, and all
to bring the contest to a definite conclu
sion

In hourly expectation of the arrival of
forces under OeueraU Nelson and

Thomas, were at Savannah, and to
whom messages been sent, a fact as
well known to the Secessionists as our-

selves, they made every effort to rout our
forces before reinforcements should
have come forward. They were, however,
fighting against a wall of fire and steel,
manned by brave hearts as ever smelled
the of gunpowder. Volley an-

swered volley, and for a time the battle of

the morning was over same
ground, aud with the same vigor on both
sides.

The Final Struggle of the Dat

At five o'clock there was a short
in the firing of the enemy, their lines

falling back on the center for the distance,
perhaps, of nearly half a mile. They
then suddenly wheeled and again threw
their eutire force upon the left wing, de-

termined to make the final struggle of the
day in that quarter. The gunboat Lex-

ington, in the meautime, had arrived
Savauuah, and after sending a messenger
to Gen, Graut to the direction
in which the enemy lay from the river, the
two took position about half a
mile above the landing, and poured their
shell np deep ravine reaching to the riv-

er ou their right. The 6hots thick
aud fast, and told with thrilling effect.

In the Wallace had ta-

ken a circuitous route from Crump's
Landing, and appeared suddenly on the
right wiug of the enemy. Ia face of this
combination of circumstances, the rebels
felt that their was the day

a and night was about at hand,
they slowly fell back, fighting as they
went, they reached an advantageous
position, somewhat the rear, and yet
occupying the main road to Corinth. The
gunboats continued to send their shells
after thein until they had entirely got
beyond their reach. Thus ends an out-

line of the battle of the first day.
There is no time or opportunity at

to obtain a list, or even any accu
rate knowledge of the loss by killed,
wounded or missing Some of Ohio
regiments have suffered severely, although
the number those severely wounded is

comparatively small. Gun 6hots in the
arms and legs are very plentiful, it seem- -

lingly having been the object of the ene- -

my to wound rather than outright,
being in adherence the policy that it
requires four to take care of
wounded, while none are required to look

dead.

Arrival of Gen Buelis Force.
After a wearied watching of several

hours of the most intense anxiety, the ad-

vance regiments of Gen BuelPs Division

appeared on the opposite bank of the
river, at five o'clock in the afternoon.
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fifteen hours, to

receive houra'
Second Day.

rebuB

iriven no
firing been as

vigorous t;mes as during
t;rrib e previous day;
uot 60 directed, so ooutin,

to point attack.
further reinforcements began to

arrive. The Crescent City, Hi-

awatha, Lmisville, Werner
others, having loaded to

with troops Gen.

BuelPs command. These immediately
aud took ponUigu

the right of the main center, under Gen.
Wallace.

At half past o'clock of
the battle almost shook in

vicinity, for Union guns were

of enemv's

of

from the rebels, however, was not so
vigorous, they began to evince a

to withdraw. They fought as
slowly moved back, up their
from their artillery aud muskets along
their whole column, apparently dis-

daining motion which conld be con-

sidered as approximating to a retreat.
they retreated they went in excellent

order, battling at every
point, delivering their with con-

siderable effect. somewhat in
direction of river, closely fol-

lowed by our men, Gen. Grant feared
that mistake might oecur on
part of the gunboats, whereby our
might be injured their Accord-
ingly a messenger was sent ordering
Tlyor Lexington to steam up to

four miles above, on no
occasion to fire inland before reaching
that point, as our men had driven theen
emy so far thac the sheila might injure

wrong party
At Noonday.

It was a settled beyond
dispute, that the enemy were

making little fire, and
heading their eutire column for Corinth,
by both roads leading that direction.
From divisions of lines were
closely pursued, galling being kept
upon their which they still returned
at intervals, with little or no effect.

The Ohio Troops at Pittsburg Landing.

From the Crisis.
We excluded our reports the des-

picable slander upon our at
awful battle of Pittsburgh Landing, sent
Chicago to the Cincinnati We are
sumrised that any paper would suffer
such slanders in iheir columns.

We know of the regiments well, an !

their brave officers included in this libelous
charge of cowardice. author should be
hunted posted at every
in the State a& a base villain. Regiments cut

officers killed, could be ex-

pected to stand their ground against odds.
venture the assertion dirty au

of this slander ventured neai
enough to danger to ascertain the truth of

anything he write.
Whatever been our misfortunes

in that bloody conflict, which has brought
sorrow grief to many a happy household,
they cannot be laid to the cowardic f the
rank and and any would invent
such deserves to his scalp taken.

those who so boastfully, cry
cowardice, shalder their muskets and go

a campaign ot sunermg ana
deprivations, as our soldiers have for
months past, and then into such a a3

that at Pittsburg Landing and us see them
perform!

We about enough of this patriot
ism, the public feeling will not staiU
much mor of it. Let the Blaok Republican
slanderers of our soldiers join the army at
once. Il will thm They know

they are posted on military du-

ty, and for bravery, wby every one knows.
At a more appropriate time, a little sifting

of the original causes of some of our trou
in camp may not be amiss. It may be

traced to official

IMPROVED HORSE STALLS.
The Germantown Telegraph

the following description of a
for lavin&r floors of horse It
appears to be an excellent "It con
sists in making horse stall floor level

aft, wih an obliquity of
three-quarter- s of an inch from side
to the center of the floor, where there is
an opening made in the floor half an inch
wide in length, from a

of back stall pos'.s towards
manger six feet. The plauk of the

floor is laid crosswise of the stall,
plank cut in in the middle,
so laid that the ends are half inch apart,
thus forming which have
described. This is provided for

Steamers were immediately over, ana . . lhe urine directly through the
the work of ferriage began, the dbth in- - flj ir jstead of allowing it to flow on the
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I place a galvanized sheet iron urine

gutter under the opening ia the floor,
has obliquity in itself, the manger

end being two iuches deep and the dis-

charge end six inches deep. discharges
intn a urine etitter six inches deep
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behind the stails under the floor, and is

carried by a loose floor plank, which may
be taken at pleasure and the gutter
cleaned out. gutter has a good
descent, so that the uriue is discharged

. ... . . m : 1 .
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$1, the wooden gutter bemud
stalls and under the floor cost

75 cents per otherwise this
arrangement costs no more lhaD the com-

mon way."

From Pittsburg. examined

r jvitas uam, bu wimjicu vue vouCincinnati, April Commer-- . trai;tor WUIUm ba Daid thirtv dollara
cial has information from a reliable man for the work there done.
who left the battle ground on Thurs The commissioners authorize William My--

d.ay evening. estimates our loss in erH- - trerasur rtti in P"- -

inent of taxes, current bank snehxo., paper,
killed twelve to fi.teen hundred, wound-- L, of intue muu th9 county take

thirty-fiv- e hundred to four thousand, their business transactions- -

and missing twenty-fiv- e hundred. Ordered that twenty dollars be Jesse
rebels lost more killed than we did, and Jackson, out the fund, and to be by

not so many wounded. About one
thousand unwounded rebel prisoners
were taken, rnd about twelve hundred
wounded. Up to the time he left, twenty-t-

wo hundred rebels had been buried.
Our troops retook on Monday all the

battdries lost on Sunday, and captured
twelve pieces from the enemy. The
rebels were so couSuent in their ability
to hold our camps which they took on
Sunday, that, with a single exception,
they did not destroy them,

On Tuesday sent a flag
of truce, requesting permission to bury
his dead, and saying that, "owing to the
heavy reinforcements you received on
Sunday night and Monday, and fatigue
of my men, I deemed it prudent to re
tire and not renew the battle The
permission was not granted. The bearer
of flag admitted Beauregard re
ceived a slight wound on the left arm.

A. business man can sometimes
go along for a while without advertising,
and so can a without greasing,
but it goes hard, and there is a deal of
unprofitable squealing and grumbling,
not a break-dow- n before the journey is
ended,

OHIO LEGISLATURE
This body will adjourn in two weeks, to

meet again next winter, to complete the
work which they spent nearly the en-

tire session, in trying to perform, to
Elect a United States Senator.

REPORT
OF THE COMMISSIONERS

Of Monroe County, Ohio, to the

Court of Common Pleas.

The who were appointed
a Committee, at the February Term, A
D. 1862, of the Court of Common Plea
of Monroe County, Ohio, to investigate
and examine the official transaction of the

County Commissioners of 6aid County of
Monroe, have in pursuance thereof dis-

charged that duty, and submit to the
Court the following Report:

We have made an examination of the
Receipts and Expenditures of the County,
for the fiscal year, and find the same in
all respects correct.

We have further examined the Record
of said official transac-
tions, bb set forth in said Report, and
fiud the correct. The following is
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The Commissioners of Afonroe Ohio

in pursuance of an Act passed March
1856, aud an Act amendatory do here-

by respectful submit the to the
Judge of Court of Common

Pleas in said County, of efficial transac-
tions, and the financial affairs oT the County,
for the year on the 5th day
of September, A. D. 1860, and the
4th day September A. D.
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Jacksou's, in Ceuter towuship.
Ordered M. L. Hawser be

aid seventy-nin- e and ninety-fou- r

ciint', services auditor from the
first of June to the first of December, i860.

February pib,
that John S. ay, who was. at the

election held on the
of 1860, elected Probate Judge of
said bond lor the faithful

of tho duties vf said office, in the sum
of teu aud the said John S.
Way presented a bond, as aforesaid, which
bond was approved aud accepted.

Feb. 18, 1SG1.
his resignation in

to the Commissioners of the County
aforesaid, as

February 19, 1861.
Commissioners met and proceeded to count

the assets in the
February 20, 1861.

Commissioners and the
examination of the assets is the county

Upou applieation, the Commissioners ap-

pointed Roll to fill unexpired
term of Wm. treasurer, resigned.

that J. B. Noll, who was appointed
to the unexpired term of Wm.

Myers, give Bond the sum of
eighty-fiv- e

26,
J. B. Noll, presented a Bond in the penal

of eighty-fiv- e for the
faithful performance the duties of
Treasurer, which Bond was approved and ac

February
Commissioners Auditor proceeded to

investigate the defalcation of Wm. Myers
late couuty treasurer.

February 1861.
Commissioners Auditor that Wm

Mvers is a in the of eleven thou
sand three dollars forty- -

seven cents mills

1861
and

28,
and find

and
and

Commissioners counted and delivered over
to J. B. Treasurer of the Coanty afore
said monies, drafts, notes, Sec,

to the sum of fourteen thousand
nine hundred and eighteen and forty- -

five cents
Ordered that James R. Morris be paid twen
dollars services rendered by him

ing to Columbus, aud making investigation
of settlements made between Wm, Myers late
Treasurer and State Auditor and Treasurer.

March Session, March 4, 1861.
Ordered that L. Bowser who was at

the general election held in the county and
St.te aforesaid, on estate

1660, elected within to th
the couuty aforesaid, give Bond in the penal
sum of five thousand dollars, tho faithful
discharge of the duties the office aforesaid,
which order complied with and re-

ceived and accepted.
Ordered that Elias E. Davis paid two

notifying Commissioner Mann of
.

Ordered that F. & N. Koehler sixteen
dollars eighty-seve- n and one-hal- f cents

furnished inmates jail.
March 5, 1861.

Ordered that the Auditor levy a the
e t r rm ' nronnrtv of countr aforesaid, of

ouuiuoi mo - -- - - - - .uvumwuwv ,.,111 i.. himl imii Thing
tho fiscal asduring year, Ai3charged by labor on the public

tortn in xteport w highways.
n0nrt Commissioners and Auditor mado semi

Report of the County annual settlement with J. B. Noll, county
X. 11 - r treasurer.

Monroe vjounty, unio,to vouik , , ... n. . .. .OTi
, .

Common Pleas tOun- - larg and twenty-fiv- e cents for furnished

County,
8th,

thereto,
fallowing

Honorable the
their

fiscal commencing
ending on

of 1S61.
September o,

Countv

tlitor

fifty

4th,

that

The
across

He

John

lbbl.

settlement

jail and for stationary for county offices
Ordered that O Connor bo two

and twenty-seve- n and nine-

teen cents for recordiug records.
6, 1861.

Ordered that J. R. Morris and H. B. be
requested to make examination of the books,
accounts, &c, in the office of the Au-

ditor, chargeable to Wm. Myers late Treasurer
and and cause same be
published.

Ordered that T. O. Little be paitt lour
Ordered that M. Hoefller& Co., paid sev- - lars notifying Comraissioiier Muhleman of

enteen dollars to court-hous- e aud special session of
furniture for county offioes. Ordered that M. L. Bowser be paid four

Ordered that William Myers give Bond con- - hundred and forty-si- x dollars and
according law, iu penal sum five coats, for fees as Auditor, from De- -

of eighty-fiv- e thousand dollars, for rami- - .ceuibtr lst0 to Jlarch I8tl.
discharge of the of county Treasurer, Session, April 12. 1 .

Commissioners aud Auditor concluded their J. and H. B. Hill. made a

annual settlement Wm. Myers, County rciort of their examination of the charges
. . .' . . 1 ? IT

Treasurer. See statement o: settlement mara- - against ana tne creatis to wnicu m.

Special Si'ssion, November
Ordered Treasurer

when

nlunk

Martin

was entitled as the
hooks of the Auditor, upou

do accounts
rn- - fountv. Ohio, an additional Bond as the Auditor against Afyers, the cred

j ,,., 01 eiguiy-uv- e

.u

uiji

hid

y

lie was oeen
.1 .....,mo ayyc.-.-i ..vm

which reiimremom was aeceuea 10, una sa:a .m.mur.
Bond accepted approved. April 13th, 1S61.

Session, 18S0, Ordered that Auditor give uotioe throuh
Frederick MuUlemi-.n- , tiled office Spirit of Democracy County

Auditor of County aforesaid, a certiti- - Commissioners to borrow thousaud
ate setting fnrth been duly elert- - dollars, to supply the aetaloatiou in ine ooun.

ed Commissioner,
office.

Burnett ilfaun filed in
aforesaid, a certificate

setting
County Commisiioucr couuty William Myers,

Blatlei's time
session.

Ordered that Crump, paid
ren-deie- d

coroners' inquest
William

December 1SG0.
Christiau Blat-ler'- s

session.

requires twontviivo blacksmith

Ordered that
imorovement itv-seve-

n

keep dean- -

forty four
lhe gutter building

that fifty
recording burnt records.

Ordered Morrow
dollars, amount
oilered John

that paid
dollars

lstil.
Ordered

general second
October,

give dis-

charge
dollars;

tendered

county

resigned,
dollars.

Session,

County

defaulter
hundred

Noll,
checks,

dollars

dollars
special

paid

Monroe

Daniel
hundred dollars

burnt
March

make rorort

repairs

duties Special
Morris

late Treasuier contained
accounts

suob examination find that
and

emuiea nave
K.pi.

lars
aud

December December tho
the the that the

the the want ten
that had

the

treasury, agreeably special
passed Afarou fcth, I80I.

Ordered that Morris twelve
dollars for services making examinations

, ... 1 , . . ,.
form mat noa amy eieciea tue dcoks, uuuv

aud had taken the oath
'

the auditor, with

the
road, was

B. M. be

body

of the
was open

. . I. 1... .1,1 linaiito. . iii.ii iirin .'...v.is
,

be paid
fornsa mv

than will for
the

C. M.

the of the
lor

mill

Jil LIU;

near

for as

Win,

in

of

one

ty for in go

for

he

be

.u ui -

paid

the

aoi- -

be

TIT

and and
the

uuu

I s

m11 ill

K U 11

.

1

a. I

.

v

j

j

.a 1.
j

.

j

h.

11

in

of

cor
. nf. ,u vuu

5,
iu of ;

tv to act of the

J. R. be paid
in

1 I , 1 . . .. ...ne n ol n.ryi mo
of

of

in

J Unl i.. ...... .I

I

it

v, I 1

U

on

to

to

1, 1.

a

9. 1. (T
iu

treasurer.
Ordered that H. B. Hill be paid ten dollars

for assisting said AJorris in the aforesaid ex-

am i nation.
Special Session, Afay 1861.

June Session of the Commis'rs, June 3, 1801.
Leonard Jackson presented a petition for a

review and alteration of a county road through
the lands of Rebert Norris and Leonard Jack
son, the necessary proof being made, a view
and survey was to be made on the

day of June, 1861- -

Ordered that Sinclair &, Baker he paid thirty-f-

our dollars and eigety-fou- r ceuts, for sta
tionery, etc , for oounty.

Ordered that J. T. Morrill he pad two dol-

lars aud fifty cents for assisting in laying off

the ground, &c, whero the bridge at Claring- -

tou was to be built, and for one hundred feet
of plank for the same.

Ordered that C. M. Morrow he pala seven
dollars for guarding and sustaining Michael
Edwards, in the case of Ohio vs. Michael Ed-

wards, before Morrill.
Ordered that J. E. Hill be paid five dollars

for maps of oounty for use of county offioes.

Ordered that .Marshall Morrow be uoid tUir--

ty-fo- dollara and ninety-thre- e oents, for
services as sheriff in State cases, in the court
of common pleas of said county.

A county scrip bond was issued to Philip
Shumacber for one thousand dollars, payable
in three years, snd the money paid into the
county treasury.

A county sorip bond was issued t Philip
Shank for four hundred and fifty dollars

in two years, and the money paid into
the County Treasury.

June 4, 1861.
Ordered that the County Auditor lery the

following taxes on each dollar of taxableproperty within Monroe County, for the year
1861, as follows: For expenses of Coanty
one and six tenths of one mill, for paying the
debt of said county, one half of one mill, fer
defraying the expenses of the county infirma-
ry, tenths of one mill, for supporting the
families of volunteers, one half of one mill.

J. M. Kirkbride, Esq., was appointed agent to
expend the money received by taxation for thesupport 01 the families of volunteers.

Ordered that M. L. Bowser be Daid thr
hundred and thirty-si- x dollars and forty-fou- r
cents, for ) ees as auditor, from 1st of March U
June, 1361

Ordered that the county auditor issue a
county ordei to David Cline for two dollars
and twenty-fiv- e cents in lieu of an order here-
tofore issued to said Cline, and now lost.

Ordered that Wm. F. Hunter. Esq.. be naid
thirty dollars for defending Michael Edward
in the court of common pleas, in the case of
Ohio vs. Michael Edwards.

September Session, Sept. 2d, 1861.
Ordered that C. M. Morrow, sheriff, be Daid

twenty-fou- r dollars guard fees paid by aim la
conveying James and Michael Edwards to tho
penitentiary.

The report of the viewers of Leonard Jack
son's road, was read the second time in opea
session.

Septembur 3d, 1861.
Tho report of the viewers of Leonard Jaek- -

son's road, was read the second time in open
session.

Ordered that M. L. Bowser be paid four hun-
dred and fifty-fi- ve dollars aud sixty --one cents,
for fees as auditor from 1st day of June to tho
first of September, 1861.

Ordered that Ueorge U. Davenport bo paid
fifty-fou- r dollars and twenty-tw- o cents for
goods and stationary for use of County.

aud Auditor proceeded to
make annual settlement with tho County
Treasurer.

September 4, 1861.
concluded the annual set-

tlement with John B. Noll, Coanty Treasurer.
Ordered that Leonard Jackson's alteration

of county road, as petitioned far, be establish-
ed a public highway as viewed and surveyed.

E. SALISBURY,
JAMES O. AMOS.

April 1, 1862 4w. Committoo.

Morgan Curtis' Estate.
NOTICE is given that the Probate Conrt of

county, Ohio, declared, on th
l7thday of April, 1862, the estate of Aforgxu
Curtis probably insolvent. All persons hw- -

the Second Tuesday of ing claims against the will present
October Auditor and them undersigned, witta- -

of
Bond

session.

goodc of

JnW.
missioners,

Hill

uounty

Commissioners,

S6l

with
meia

cive

ysciij

Legislature,

accounts,

report

1st,

ordered
14th

Justioe

pay-
able

four

Commissioners

Commissioners

in six months from this date.
HARRISON CURTIS,

April 23, 1862 4wpd Adm'r.

Road Notice.
is hereby given, that there will bo

NOTICE presented to the County Com-
missioners of Monroe county, Ohio, at the'r
next session, praying for an alteration of tho
County Aoad leading from the mouth of
Barnes Run to the' mouth of Trail Run. Said
alteration to commence at the river road, in
sec 7, tp. 2, range 4. Thence up Barnes Ram
about 100 perches, aud intersect the old rovi.
Said alteration is to avoid a miry plac3 in tho
old road.

April 23, 1862 4w pd A PETITIONER

Road Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Petition will

to the Commissioners at
their June meeting, 1862, praying for an al-

teration of the Road leading from Winland't
Mill to Woodsfield, commencing for the same
at the head of Winland's Dam: thence across
the creek to the mouth of a ruu; thenoe up
said run to the forks; thence np south fork to
the old road lea I in from Winland's Mill to
the Infirmary, ou the land of Woodman Okoy.
Also, that the old ro.vl be vacated from Win-
land's Mill to the west end of Joseph Schu-
macher's Lane. April 23, 1862 4w

Insolvent Notice.
is hereby given that tho ProbateNOTICS of Mouroe County, Ohio, did on tho

1st day of April lS(i2. declare the Estate of
Adam Shriver probably insolvent.

All claims against the Estate must he pre
sented to the undersigned in six months trout
this date. EZRA COEN,

April 9, 1SS2 4w.pd. Commissioner.

Legal Notice.
MARQARKT ANj DUNN, Jonathan Dnn, r

and Catharine Robiusoa
his wife, Marian Robinson. Marv Jane Tumor,
hphiaim K.zy. Robinsoa
of Jonathan Dunu, jr.

BJzy aud a daughter
name mil; 11 owJsf-w.-il I

2(5th day of Aarchtake notice that on the
1SU2, James Swallow, as Executor of Jonatha
Dunn, deceased, filed his petition in tho Pro-
bate Court of Monroe County, Ohio, asking
lor an order to Cotrvey the following tract of
land sold by Jonathan Dunn,' iu his life timw,
to wit: Six acres of land off the north end of.
the north west quarter of the south west quar-
ter ot section twenty-nin- e, townsb'p two, and
range five. Said petition will be for bearing
in the said Court on the 24th day of April 18C2.

HOLL1STKR k 'KKY,
Attornevs for i'atitioaer.

April 2, 1862. Cw. $3,00

Notice.
niHE partnership hor etofortuxi?ting betweeu
J. Joun W. Stephkns & G. V Rhinrs is this
day dissolved by mu ual oonsent, the notes
and accounts are in the hands of J. W.
Ste-mib.n- s, who is authorized to settle up all
claims for and against said partnership.

J. W. STKI'llENS,
G. V. RULNES.

April 9, 1863 Sm.

ATOTlCEis hereby given to all persons, not
J.1 to buy or trade for a certain piomisory
note oalliug for Ten Dollar, given by Joha
Tailor to Levi Fox, dated February tho 5th
1862, payable two months after date, and
assigned by mo to one John Hamiual, a tho
same was obtained from in by fraud and
without reoeiving any value for it whatever.

GOTTLIEB EOX.
April 2, 1863 4t. j d.

Ail kinds tt l'roduca ta-

ken in exchange fer this paper


